Epistaxis and other haemorrhagic events associated with the smoking cessation medicine varenicline: a case series from two national pharmacovigilance centres.
To present a case series of haemorrhagic events associated with varenicline identified from the New Zealand (NZ) and Netherlands national pharmacovigilance centres and propose a possible mechanism for these adverse events. Reports of epistaxis and other haemorrhagic events (in all system organ classes excluding gynaecological) associated with varenicline were identified and assessed in both the NZ Intensive Medicines Monitoring Programme (IMMP) and the Netherlands Pharmacovigilance Centre Lareb (Lareb). Additional reports were identified from the World Health Organisation Uppsala Monitoring Centre (WHO-UMC) datasets, and these also underwent causality assessment. A total of 30 reports of haemorrhagic events were identified by the NZ IMMP (16 reports) and Lareb (14 reports). Six cases of epistaxis were identified, and four patients had a positive dechallenge on withdrawal of varenicline, suggesting a causal association. Another five reports of gingival bleeding were identified, with three patients having a positive dechallenge. Another patient who experienced haemoptysis while taking varenicline had a positive dechallenge and a positive rechallenge. In the WHO datasets, a further 49 reports of epistaxis, 39 reports of haemoptysis and 21 reports of thrombocytopenia were identified. A plausible mechanism for haemorrhagic events associated with varenicline may be a result of interaction with the serotonin (5-HT) receptor system and transporter. This is the first specific investigation of haemorrhagic events associated with varenicline. The results of our assessment of reports identified by two national pharmacovigilance centres suggest that there may be causal relationship between varenicline and these adverse events.